HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class : 6th
General Instructions:
1) Children can use pages of notebook or plain sheet of paper, whatever is easily
available ,but at the time of submission Spiral Binding is compulsory .
2) You can use old notebook also and all subject work should be done in single copy
( except Maths )
3) All the questions should be attempted on separate pages .

Subject

1. English
2. Hindi
3. Maths

4. Science

Activity 1
1. Write all types of tenses with their structures.
2. Write the helping verbs of all the tenses.
3. Write root forms of the verbs given in your
grammar book on the page no. 82, 83 and 84.
‘ ह दिं ी व्याकरण एविं रचना' पाठयपस्ु तक के पृष्ठ सख्िं या 127 पर हिखी ुई “क ानी 4.
एकता में शहि” को सदुिं र व स्वच्छ हिखावट के साथ एक खािी पेज पर हिहखए।
Do activity 1,2,5 and 13 of Maths Laboratory manual in
maths manual copy. The points to write in copy are as
follows:1. Activity Number
2. Topic
3. Objective
4. Pre-acquired knowledge
5. Material required ( demonstration has not to be
written). Video from the school portal can be seen
for doing the activities.
1. Collect different kinds of fabrics used for clothing or
making useful items. Identify each of the fabrics.
Paste them on a blank page and label them.
2. Write the symptoms of kwashiorkor and marasmus.
Draw the picture of an infant suffering from
kwashiorkor and marasmus. Also draw table 2.4
and table 2.5.

5. Social science

6. Sanskrit
7. Computer

Subject
1. English

2. Hindi
3. Maths
4. Science
5. Social Science
6. Sanskrit
7. Computer

1. Draw a well labelled diagram of marching of
seasons.
2. Make a project on the initiatives taken by the
Indian government for the welfare of the people of
India during covid-19 pandemic. ( Word limit 50-75)
1. ईश वदिं ना के श्लोक हिहखए।(पृष्ठ सिंख्या-5)
Lesson-1 – COMPUTER LANGUAGES
1. Differentiate between a Program, Programmer and
Programming.
2. Differentiate between an interpreter and a
compiler.
3. Draw a table of different types of computer
languages and its feature on plain white A4 sheet.

Activity 2
1. Write an application to your Principal requesting him
to grant leave. Also mention reason /reasons. You are
Dennis/Diya.
2. Write a letter to your cousin for suggesting ways how
he can improve his health and immunity in the
pandemic due to Covid-19.
'मदर टेरेसा' के जन्म, जन्म-स्थान , माता- हपता, हशक्षा, जीवन- उद्देश्य व प्राप्त ोने वािे सम्मानों
के हवषय में बताते ुए 8-10 पहिं ियािं सदुिं र व स्वच्छ हिखावट के साथ एक खािी पेज पर
हिहखए।
Do activity 8,12,14 and 17( Demonstration is not to be
written).
1. Draw a well labelled diagram of water cycle.
2. Draw the flower of gulmohar (figure 7.13) and parts
of flower (figure 7.15).
1. Make a project report on the temples of Chalukya
and Pallava dynasty.( Word limit 50-75)
2. Using your imagination, make a poster on '
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan' with a catchy slogan.
िता आकरातिं स्त्रीहिगिं शब्द रूप हिहखए।( पृष्ठ सख्िं या-84)
Lesson-2- MORE ON WINDOWS
1. Write the steps for searching information using
Cortona.
2. Write the steps for moving apps between desktops.

3. Write the steps for Copying data to CD/ DVD (Burning
a CD/ DVD)

1. Science

Other Work
Read chapter 1,2 and 3 thoroughly and
complete the copy work of these
chapters.

